Weekly bulletin
November 18, 2018

Prayer of Thanksgiving: that Jesus has given us the opportunity to participate with him in the great commission until
his return, “18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to
me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, to the end of the age.”” (Mt 28:18-20 ESV)
Please do not forget to pray for all the shut-ins and isolated brothers and sisters in our congregations Mrs. Jack and C. Campbell (Fredericton) and J.
Steffes (Caribou, Me), Mr. Ross Bathurst, P. Ward (Saint John) and others.
Open Hand Food Bank – Moncton - is in need or grocery plastic bags to give out food to those in need. If you are interested in donating your
unused grocery bags, you can bring them to church and someone will collect them and bring them over. Those who want to bring food to give to the
Open Food Bank may do so by bringing to church and giving it to Michael M. of the Moncton congregation.
ACTIVITIES FOR THE MONTH OF November 2018
Times of worship services: Moncton – 10:30 AM every Sunday
In Saint John , worship services will be November 11 and 25
Communion- on the second and fourth Sunday of the month.
Address: Moncton—70 King St. —Sage building;
Saint John—50 Newport Cres., Portland United church.
Discipleship group at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vautour –Wednesday, Novermber 21 at 7:30 PM.
______________________________________________________________________________

Prayer update: California wild fires
Posted by GCI Update on November 14, 2018 under Prayer & Updates |
Updated 7:00pm (Central time zone), November 17.

(Four members please see “for members only” under prayer request and information from Mr. Bill Hall under finances)
The good news of the gospel is a message to be shared with others. Please pray that God will give us the love and wisdom to be able to
share this message with others in a loving, clear and confident matter as we participate in his missional work on the earth in our generation.
“5 ¶ Conduct yourselves wisely toward outsiders, making the best use of the time. 6 Let your speech always be gracious, seasoned
with salt, so that you may know how you ought to answer each person.” (Col 4:5-6 ESV)
Please pray that God will put an end to the senseless violence happening in North America continent and other parts of the world.
Pray that we will see the good works that God has prepared for us in advance so that we can enthusiastically participate in the on-going
work He is doing now on this earth in bringing people in relationship with him in Jesus by the Holy Spirit.
Please pray, as per Jesus instructions, the disciples prayer, “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
10 Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven” (Matt 6:9-10) as our world is suffering so much and in need of
complete restoration by the King of kings, Jesus. As we are his royal priesthood, let us proclaim the excellencies of him who called us out of
darkness into his marvelous light, as we are instructed in 1 Peter 2.
Pray for the world and for all people: we live in a world that does not know the way to peace. Important to pray as we are instructed by the
apostle Paul — “1 ¶ First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all people, 2 for
kings and all who are in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly and dignified in every way. 3 This is good,
and it is pleasing in the sight of God our Savior,” (1Ti 2:1–3 ESV)
__________________________________________________________________________________
The wonder of the Incarnation
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This “From the President” letter is by Joseph Tkach, Chairman, GCI Board of Directors.
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Advent, which spans four Sundays (starting on December 2 this year), is a season of preparation for Christmas. During
Advent we ponder the marvels of Jesus’ multiple “comings” (advent means coming). One of those marvels is the
Incarnation by which the omnipresent God came even closer to us in the person of the God-man Jesus. As Luke
proclaims, because Jesus has come, “nothing is hidden that will not become evident, nor anything secret that will
not be known and come to light” (Luke 8:17, NASB). I like Luke’s use of “come to light”—it’s an idiom that points to
the reality that with the coming of the incarnate Son of God to earth, things previously hidden about God and humanity
are now revealed.
To see physically, there must be a source of light and the same is true spiritually. The light that gives spiritual sight is
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Jesus—the light of God for the world. The apostle Paul puts it this way:
For God, who said, “Light shall shine out of darkness,” is the One who has shone in our hearts to give the Light of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Christ. (2 Cor. 4:6, NASB)
The Greek word translated face is prosopon from pros (meaning toward) and ops (meaning face or eye). It can also
be translated presence. With the advent of Jesus, the everywhere-present though hidden God may be seen (experienced) through the Spirit in a
deeply personal, face-to-face way.
Though omnipresent, God cannot be contained by created time and space. Through the Incarnation, God made himself personally present
to us in Jesus. The Son of God first came to us through his human birth; since his ascension he is coming to us by his Spirit; and at the end of the
age he will come again bodily. Christ has come, Christ is coming, and Christ will come again.
The season of Advent reminds us that God is not limited by the Incarnation. God remains Father, Son and Holy Spirit; and the Son of God
remains who he was from all eternity, while assuming a complete human nature. Because of the Incarnation, our uncreated, omnipresent God is
present to all created things while remaining God over all things.
As portrayed in the famous icon at right, the Son of God, who was divine before the Incarnation, remains divine even while being with us in
the human person of Jesus. As affirmed in the Chalcedonian Creed, Jesus is one person with two natures.
Jesus was, is, and forever will be, fully God and fully human.
My mind boggles contemplating that reality. Though I cannot fully comprehend it, Advent reminds us that God the Son came from eternity and
stepped into created time and space to be with us. In Institutes of the Christian Religion, John Calvin puts it this way:
For even if the Word in his immeasurable essence united with the nature of man into one person, we do not imagine that he
was confined therein. Here is something marvelous: the Son of God descended from heaven in such a way that, without
leaving heaven, he willed to be borne in the virgin’s womb, to go about the earth, and to hang upon the cross; yet he
continuously filled the world even as he had done from the beginning! (Book 2, p. 53)
My mind continues to be boggled as I read what Paul wrote to the church at Colossae:
For in Christ all the fullness of the Deity lives in bodily form, and in Christ you have been brought to fullness. He is the head over every
power and authority. (Col. 2:9-10)
As a baby lying in a manger, Jesus was still the omnipresent Lord, sovereign over eternity and all creation. Though he became human, the
Son of God remained divine. As the author of Hebrews says, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever” (Heb. 13:8). While on
earth, the incarnate Son of God lived a fully human life. Paul puts it this way:
Being in very nature God, [the Son of God] did not consider equality with God something to be used to his own advantage;
rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human likeness. And being found in appearance as
a man, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to death—even death on a cross! (Phil. 2:6-8)
The incarnate Son of God made this great sacrifice in order to reconcile, regenerate and transform within himself our rebellious, corrupted
human nature. That transformed human nature is then shared with us by the Holy Spirit who ministers to us the things of Christ.
The wonder of the Incarnation, which we ponder during Advent, truly is beyond our ability to fully grasp. Nevertheless, it inspires our
adoration and thanksgiving. Advent, along with Christmas and the other celebrations in the liturgical calendar, reminds us that our omnipresent,
triune God reached down to us so that we might be lifted up to him. Thank you, Jesus!
Love and blessings upon you all this Advent season,
Joseph Tkach
PS: Due to the U.S. Thanksgiving holiday next week, the next issue of GCI Update will be published on November 28. Happy Thanksgiving to you
all.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

GCI principle website and Moncton Websites—www.gci.org, www.worshiphim.ca, www.facebook.com/GCIMoncton; For a wealth of helpful
articles about God, grace and his plan for salvation, who we are, etc., please see the GCI.org website. Contact Information: Pastor’s contact
information: email—evautour47@outlook.com
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